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Export tax fraud is getting worse. The cases of Export tax fraud occur more and
more frequently, increasing amount of money involved. Also, commodity and body of
tax fraud are both becoming diverse. These problems have serious interfered the
implementation of export tax rebate(ETR) policy and undermined the order of market
economy. Export tax fraud has become an outstanding issue in our social and
economic life and a deep hole of tax loss in China.
As export tax fraud is so rampant, the tax inspection would play an important
role in fighting against this illegal and criminal act. The inspection of export tax fraud
is similar to the inspection of other tax illegal cases, but the inspection contents and
methods are different. For tax inspector, on the one hand it is important to know the
operating practices, capture the essence of the export tax fraud cases, and identify the
key points of how to inspect the cases. On the other hand, it is also essential to
improve the tax inspection methods and optimize tax inspection system of export tax
fraud in China. The aim is to enhance the law enforcement capacity of tax inspection,
deter illegal activities of export tax fraud and promote tax compliance of the ETR
industry. In the long run, it is achieved to realize the functions of tax inspection
authorities of "to promote tax revenue, tax administration, tax reform, and tax
inspection through tax inspection."
In this paper, the tax inspection of export tax fraud is discussed according to the
general idea of “putting forward, analyzing and solving problems”, combining the
research methods of theoretical analysis, empirical test, case analysis and comparative
analysis. Firstly, theoretical prediction is put forward on the basis of classical theories
on the relations of tax inspection and tax illegal act. And then I use Chinese data of
tax inspection of export tax fraud to run empirical tests. Secondly, on the basis of
above, I summarize the key points and difficulties effecting seized rate during the tax
inspection of export tax fraud according to the analysis of three typical tax inspection
cases. Furthermore, I analyze the current plight existing in the tax inspection of the
cases of export tax fraud. Eventually，based on the advanced foreign experience, I put
forward some countermeasures from three aspects to optimize tax inspection system
of export tax fraud in our country.
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件呈高发多发态势，且涉案金额巨大。2008 年至 2015 年，我国的出口退税额从
5866 亿元增长至 12801 亿元①。出口退税大幅增长的同时，出口骗税案件也不断增
长。2012——2014 年上半年，全国国税稽查部门共检查出口企业 1.1 万户，其中
涉嫌违规退税或骗税企业 1090 户，约占被查企业的 10%，查补税收收入 88.44 亿
元[2]。2014 年，国税稽查部门立案检查出口企业 3012 户，结案 2169 户，挽回国
家税款损失共计 36 亿元②。2015 年前三季度，立案检查出口企业 2680 户，挽回税
款近 50 亿元③。另外，出口骗税案值上亿元的大案要案时有发生。税务总局 2016
年 4 月 20 日通报 2015 年 5 起骗取出口退税案件，据统计，这 5 起骗取出口退税
案件涉案价值超过 120 亿元。如深圳“海浪二号”特大虚开骗税案，涉案金额 60
亿元，涉嫌骗取出口退税案值 9 亿多元；深圳“海浪三号”特大虚开骗税案，涉
案金额 58 亿元，涉嫌骗取出口退税款 8.39 亿元④。
2016 年我国的对外贸易形势依然严峻，为遏制我国进出口下滑的势头，2016
年 3 月 5 日李克强总理在政府工作报告中提出了优化出口退税率结构、确保及时












































① 2016 年 3 月 5 日中国第十二届全国人民代表大会第四次会议《2016 年政府工作报告》.





























题。2006 年一季度英国循环出口骗税增长 50%，比上一年增长 500%，造成约 50 亿
英镑的增值税税收流失额，一季度贸易统计数据形成了 55 亿英镑的黑洞，且为此
500 名税务调查官参与调查[5]。希腊公布的一起总案值 6亿美元的重大出口骗税案
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